Victory Horseshoe Club Sponsorship

Introducing the Victory Horseshoe Club! Your yearly sponsorship provides the daily essentials required for these amazing animals to provide life changing programs for our children, adults and veterans.

Membership Levels:

**Full Care - $4,000 - Victory Horseshoe Club sponsors receive:**

- Sponsorship Horse Certificate, Commemorative Picture, Recognition on the Victory Therapy Center website, updates through the year on the horse’s status and program achievements.

*Includes:*

**Everything in Vet Care:**

- Check-ups
- Coggins and health certificates
- Deworming
- Dental
- Medications
- Semi Annual Vaccinations
- Joint injections per veterinarian recommendation

**Everything in Hoof Care:**

- Trimming every 6 weeks
- Shoes as needed

**Everything in Feed Care:**

- Timothy/alfalfa mix hay
- Horse Feed, supplements
- Bedding as needed
Standard Care - $2,000 - Victory Horseshoe Club sponsors receive:

- Sponsorship Horse Certificate, Commemorative Picture and Recognition on the Victory Therapy Center website.

Includes:

Everything in Vet Care:

- Check-ups
- Coggins and health certificates
- Deworming
- Dental
- Medications
- Semi Annual Vaccinations
- Joint injections per veterinarian recommendation

Feed & Hoof Care - $750- Victory Horseshoe Club sponsors receive:

- Sponsorship Horse Certificate and a Commemorative Picture

Includes:

Everything in Hoof Care:

- Trimming every 6 weeks
- Shoes as needed

Everything in Feed Care:

- Timothy/alfalfa mix hay
- Horse Feed, supplements
- Bedding as needed

Once a Horseshoe Club Sponsor, you are encouraged to meet your horse and observe the goals that your horse enables its riders to accomplish during a session. Give us a call to schedule a time to come visit your horse during operating hours, family and friends welcome.